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Abstract 
OBJECTIVE: To assess cervical maturation before labor induction with measurements 

obtained by transvaginal scans. Cervical length and detection rate of cervical gland area, 

were compared with Bishop score and serum Prostaglandin E2 levels at term for 

duration of labor, successful labor induction and mode of delivery. 

STUDY DESIGN: Transvaginal scans were performed for detection of cervical gland 

area and  measurements of cervical length in 80 singleton pregnant women  scheduled 

for induction of labor at >37 weeks of gestation. Cervical ripening was assessed  

simultaneously by Bishop score and   preinduction serum prostaglandin E2 metabolite 

was detected by ELISA technique. Results were compared against parity, gestational 

age, and mode of delivery and induction-to-delivery interval.  

RESULTS: Seventy percent  of the studied women were delivered vaginally  (46.7% of 

nulliparous and 84 % of multiparous women). Women with cervical length <3.0 cm and 

also women with higher PGE2 levels had shorter labors (P< 0.01) and were more likely 

to be delivered vaginally (P< 0.05). Significant decrease in the detection rate of cervical 

gland area in women who had shorter labors and were delivery vaginally (P<0.05) and  

also in multiparous than nulliparous women (P < 0.01) . The mean serum PGE2 level 

was significantly higher in multiparous than nulliparous women (P < 0.01).  Women 

with Bishop score > 4 also had shorter labors and were more likely to be delivered 

vaginally (P< 0.05). Whereas, there was no significant difference in the mode of 

delivery with Bishop score < 4 (P >0.05). Cervical length, detection rate of cervical 

gland area serum PGE2 levels, and Bishop score showed linear correlation with 

duration of labor (r =0.47 P< 0.05, r =0.58  P< 0.01, r = 0.67 P< 0.05 and r = 0.43, P 

<0.01 respectively).  

CONCLUSIONS: Ttransvaginal ultrasonographic cervical measurement is comparable 

to Bishop score in assessing cervical ripeness for labor induction. Cervical measurement 

parity and serum PGE2 were independent predictors of the mode of delivery. Whereas, 

the mode of delivery cold not be predicted in women with Bishop score < 4. 

 

 

Introduction 

Induction of labor in women with an 

unripe cervix at term remains a 

challenge for the obstetrician. It is one 

of the most common aspects of obstetric 

practice, with 15% of all pregnant 

women undergoing iinduction or 

augmentation of labor (Ventura et al, 

1998).  Prostaglandins undoubtly play  

 

 

an important role in the control of 

cervical ripening in human. 

Ellwood et al (1981) reported that 

the cervical production of 

prostaglandins increases at term 

followed by sharp increase at 

parturition and the amniotic fluid 
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concentrations of PGE2 and  PGF2 

directly correlated to cervical 

ripening in human.  
Assessment oof the cervix has been 

used as a predictor of the probability of 

vaginal delivery. Traditionally, the 

Bishop score has been used to assess the 

cervix. Transvaginal ultrasonographic 

(TVU) measurement could represent 

more accurate assessment  of the cervix 

than digital examination because the 

supravaginal portion of the cervix 

usually comprises about 50% of 

cervical length, but this is highly 

variable among individuals. This 

portion is difficult to assess digitally. In 

addition, effacement is subjective and 

can vary considerably among 

examiners. Moreover, effacement is 

difficult to determine in the closed 

cervix. In contrast, transvaginal 

ultrasonographic cervical measurement 

is quantitative and easily reproducible. 

Cervical shortening, as seen on 

sonograms, has been proposed as 

representative of the process of cervical 

effacement (Ware et al, 2000)     

  This study was designed      of  assess 

cervical ripening before labor induction 

via transvaginal  ullrasonographic 

cervical length measurements and 

detection rate of cervical gland area, as 

predictors of successful labor induction. 

The ultrasonographic measurements 

were compared with Bishop score and 

serum prostaglandin E2 level, measured 

at term, for duration of labor and mode 

delivery. 

Patients and Methods 

 This study recruited 80 pregnant 

women with singleton term gestations 

scheduled for induction of labor at >37 

weeks gestation. All were vertex 

presentation, selected from the 

attendants of the Obstetrics department 

at Al- Zahraa University Hospital 

during the period from January 2000- to 

August 2000. Parity, gestational age, 

and indication for induction, mode of 

delivery, induction agents, induction to 

delivery interval and  cervical Bishop 

score were recorded. Women whose 

parity greater than two, with  previous 

uterine scar or with history of prelabor 

rupture of membranes were excluded.   

According to the parity the study 

included two groups:  

Group 1: thirty nulliparous women, and  

 Group 11: fifty multiparous women.  

Induction were medically indicated; the 

most common indications for induction 

included postdate pregnancies, mild 

preeclampsia and intrauterine growth 

restriction. Pregnant women with 

uncertain date, women with prior 

cesarean delivery or with obstetric 

indications of cesarean delivery were 

excluded. 

All enrolled subjects underwent 

transvaginal ultrasonographic 

examination for measurement  of 

cervical length and detection of the 

presence of endocervical mucosal layer. 

Blood samples were taken before 

induction of labor and another samples 

were taken for women that were not 

delivered six hours after induction. 

Cervical Bishop scores was recorded 

before induction of labor and after 8 

hours or more for cervical assessment 

of those women with prolonged 

induction period.  

 Induction of labor was initiated 

within 6 hours of ullrasonographic 

examination. Routine maternal cares 

and antepartum fetal testing was 

underwent during induction. Stripping 

the membranes was preformed for some 

cases under aseptic conditions. 

Induction agents used were PGE2 

vaginal tablets (3 mg), amniotomy and / 

or oxytocin. For multiparous women, 

half PGE2 vaginal tablet was used. 

PGE2 vaginal tablet was placed in the 

posterior fornix and repeated 6-8 hours 

later if the cervix unripe (Bishop score 
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< 5), for maximum 3 doses., until 

satisfactory cervical ripening or uterine 

activity is established. For labor 

enhancement, an infusion of 5IU 

oxytocin per 500ml saline was used. 

Ultrasonographic measurements, 

Bishop score and PGE2 levels were 

compared for duration of labor and 

mode of delivery to detect whether of 

these tests could select women for 

whom successful induction of labor was 

predicted. 

Transvaginal ultrasonographic 

measurement according to lams et al 

(1996) established technique. Cervical 

length and endocervical mucosal layer 

was measured with a transvaginal real 

time ultrasonographic probe with the 

standard sagital view of the cervix and  

endocervical canal identified while the 

patient's bladder was empty. Care was 

taken to avoid pressure on the cervix 

from the ultrasonography probe. The 

appropriate view for measurement was 

determined by finding the triangular 

echolucency at the external os, a V-

shaped notch at the internal os, and a 

faint line of echodensity or echolucency 

between these markers. Pressure 

artifacts or undue pressure on the 

cervical canal, which might have 

artificially created the impression of a 

longer cervix, was avoided by 

withdrawing the probe until the image 

blurred and then reapplying only 

sufficient pressure to restore the image. 

Failing to appreciate that not all cervical 

canals follow a straight line can lead to 

underestimates of length. The width of 

the anterior and posterior cervical lips 

should appear equal on the image used, 

reflecting the fact that the cervical canal 

is normally central. The cervical length 

was measered as straight line from the 

proximal to distal point of apposition of 

the mucosal surface of the anterior and 

posterior cervix. The cervix was 

measured three times along the line 

made by the interface or the mucosal 

surfaces, and calipers were placed at the 

notches made by the internal os and 

external os. The cervical length mea-

surement rrecorded was the "shortest” 

(not the average) best measurement that 

most clearly displayed the previously 

described criteria.   

The endocervical canal typically 

appears as thin, central echogenic strip 

similar to the endometrial cavity echo. 

The presence of an endocervical 

mucosal layer or its disappearance was 

imaged. This mucosa represented 

cervical glands, which disappear during 

the process of cervical ripening as 

hypothesized by Sekiya et al (1998). 

Measurement of maternal serum 

PGE2: Prostaglandin E2 metabolites 

(C-17 metabolite, 12 hydroxy-

heptadecatrienoic acid (HHT) + 

Malondialdehyde (MDA), were 

measured for the study groups 5 

minutes before the procedure for 

induction, to detect the basal level and 

6-hour after the procedure. It was 

measered at Biochemistry Department, 

Faculty of Pharmacy, Al- Azhar 

University. Prostaglandin E2 

metabolites were measured by ELISA 

assay (Neogen Corporation). This is an 

Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay 

for the quantitative analysis of 

Prostaglandins E2 levels in biological 

fluid. This test kit operates on the basis 

of competition between the enzyme 

conjugate and the PGE2 in the sample 

for limited number of binding sites on 

the antibody coated plate. Quantitative 

test results may be obtained by 

measuring and comparing the 

absorbency reading of the wells of the 

samples against the standards with a 

microplate reader or spectrophotometer 

at 650 nm. The extent of color 

development is inversely proportional 

to the amount of PGE2 in the sample or 

standard. For example, the absence of 
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PGE2 in the sample will result in a 

bright blue color, whereas the presence 

of PGE2 will result in decreased or no 

color development. 

Comparison between groups are 

assessed by one way analyses of 

variance ( Krustal – Wallis and  Mann-

Whitney test). Data were analyzed using 

student’s t test and the X² test. The 

results are expressed as mean valves ± 

SD. Correlation was determined by 

Spermans test. Statistical significance 

was determined at  P <0.05 and P < 

0.01.  

Results: 

The results of this study were recorded 

in five tables and two figures. Both 

nulliparous and multiparous women 

were matched for maternal age, 

gestational age at delivery, cervical 

length and Bishop scores (table 1). The 

choice of induction agent depends on 

the difference in cervical ripeness 

between the two groups. Whereas, most 

of  multiparous women received 

oxytocin (70 %) for induction of labor, 

60% of nulliparous women received 

prostaglandin E2 vaginal tablets.   No 

maternal or fetal deaths occurred during 

the study.  

        Imaging of endocervical, mucosal 

layer by TVU for assessment of cervical 

ripeness showed significant decrease in 

the detection rate of cervical gland area 

in multiparous than nulliparous women 

(P < 0.01) table 1. We noticed that the 

disappearance of the endocervical, 

mucosal layer was coincide with 

cervical length less than 3 cm..  

Second blood samples for PGE2 

measurements were taken only for 65 

out of 80 studied women who had 

longer induction to delivery period (>6 

hr). Serial serum PGE2 measurements 

revealed significantly higher mean 

concentrations with improvement of 

cervical ripening in women who had 

delivered vaginally . There was no 

statistical difference in mean PGE2 

concentrations between multiparous 

than nulliparous women (table 2). In 

addition, there were  significant 

decrease in serum PGE2 concentration 

in women who delivered by cesarean 

sections than those who delivered 

vaginally  Table (3).  

 In the present study, cervical length of 

3 cm used as cut off point.  

Significantly shorter duration of labor 

was noticed with higher PGE2 

concentrations, decrease in the detection 

rate of cervical gland area, cervical 

length < 3 cm and Bishop score > 4 (P < 

0.01 - table 3 and table 4). 

   With mode of delivery used as the 

primary outcome, women with decrease 

in the detection rate of cervical gland 

area and those with cervical length < 3 

cm were more likely to be delivered 

vaginally as were women with Bishop 

score >4 (p<0.05). The decision to 

perform cesarean deliveries were taken 

mainly for failure to archive satisfactory 

cervical ripening, failure of 

establishment of uterine activity or 

failure of progression of labor after an 

otherwise normal induction with a fully 

dilated cervix. Cesarean deliveries were 

also indicated because of uterine 

hyperstimulation in one case and due to 

signs of fetal distress during normal 

labor induction and normal frequency of 

contractions in two cases. There was no 

significant differences in the mode of 

delivery in women with Bishop score 

<4 (P>0.05). Whereas, there was 

significant decrease in the detection rate 

of cervical gland area in women who 

had shorter labors and were delivery 

vaginally (P<0.05) table 4. 

 Cervical length, detection rate of 

cervical gland area, serum PGE2 levels, 

and Bishop score showed linear 

correlation with duration of labor (r 

=0.47 P< 0.05, r =0.58  P< 0.01, r = 

0.67 P< 0.05 and r = 0.43, P <0.01 
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respectively) Table 5. 

 

 

 

 

Table (1) clinical characteresris of the studied women 

 

Items Nulliparous 

( group 1) 

Multiparous 

(group 11) 

P value 

Number   ( %) 

Age (years)mean ± SD( range) 

Mode of delivery ( N  %): 

        vaginal delivery   (N=56)  

        cesarean section   (N=24) 

GA at  vaginal delivery: 
                       At 38 - < 39 wks 

                       At 39 - <40 wks  

                       At 40 - < 41wks 

                       > 41 wks 

  Mean GA at delivery (weeks) 

Initial Bishop score: mean ( range) 

Mean cervical length (cm ± SD(range) 

Rate of cervical gland area : 

                               presence  (%) 

                              disappearance (%) 

                                    

Mean duration of labor (hr) 

30                 37. 5% 

26.8 ± 4.4 ( 20-36) 

 

14                   46.7% 

16                  53.3 % 

 
- 

4                     13.3% 

5                     16.6%   

5 1

6.6 % 

40 ±1.7 

3± 4              (  0 -6) 

3.0 ± o.7      (0.5-4.5) 

 

48.4 % 

51.6 % 

 
15.9 ± 6.5 

50                62.5 % 

26.6 ± 4.8 ( 21-38) 

 

42                   84 % 

8                     16 % 

 
6                     12% 

12                   24 % 

18                   36 % 

6  

12 % 

40 ± 1.7  

4± 3        ( 2- 8) 

2. 3 ± 9   ( 0.5- 4.0) 

 

30.1 % 

69.9 % 

 
9.5 ± 7.6 

 

> 0. 05 ( NS) 

 

< 0.01  (S) 

< 0.05  (S) 

 
 

 

 

 

>0.05(NS) 

>0.05(NS) 

>0.0 5 (NS)  

 

 

< 0.01 (S) 

 

< 0.0 5 (S) 

 

S = Significant                                       NS = Non Significant 

 

 

Table (2) Serum PGE2 levels (mean ± SD,  ng/ml) in the studied groups 

Serum PGE2 levels (ng/ml)  Nulliparous Multiparous P value 
Levels before induction 
Levels  6 hours after induction ( N= 65/80) 

P values 

4.7 ± 1.3 

10.4 ± 6.8 

< 0.05 (S) 

5.1 ± 2.1 

14.8 ± 10.1 

< 0.05 (S) 

< 0.05 (NS) 

< 0.05 (NS)  

 

 

 

Table (3) Serum PGE
 
2 levels (mean ± SD, ng/ml) in relation to Gestational age at 

the time of delivery and duration of labor (hr ±SD) in all the studied women  

 
 Number.of patients Serum PGE2 levels ng/ml 

(2d sample) 

Induction-to-

delivery interval ( 

hr) 

GA at vaginal  delivery 
38 week 

39  week 

> 40 week 

 
6 

16 

34 

 
6.2 ± 2.1 

14.8 ± 5.3 

12.4 ± 5.4 

 
15.2 ± 1.06 

6.55 ± 0.91 

13.1 ± 4.34 

Cesarean section  24 4.2 ± 1.3 - 
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Table (4)  Bishop score and  cervical length in relation to duration of labor (mean 

± SD   hour) and  mode of delivery in the studied women as a whole 

 

 
 Induction-to-delivery 

interval  

mean ± SD (hr)      P value 

Mode of delivery: 

Vaginal (N= 56)      * CS ( N=24)        P 

value 

N         %               N          %           

Cervical gland area: 

     Presence(N=27)                       
disappearance(N=53) 

Cervical length (cm): 

                   > 3(N=27) 

                 <3 ( N=53) 
Bishop score : 
                  < 4(N=28) 
                  >4(N= 52)  

 

 20.1± 6.5 
 7. 2 + 3.6          < 0.01 ( S) 

 

18.1± 6.5 

6.4 ± 2.4         < 0.01 ( S) 

 

18.4 ± 5.3 

9.7 ± 6.4            <0.05 (S) 

 
7       25.9           20      74.1      <0.05 
(S) 

49      87.5            4      16.7      <0.05 
(S) 

           
6      22.2               21        77.8       <0.05 
(S) 

50      94.3              3        5.7         <0.05 

(S) 

 

14 50               14      50       

> 0.05 (NS)        

42      80.8            10      19.2        < 0.05  

(S)        

         
 
     * CS= cesarean section 

 

 

 

 

Table (5) Correlation of cervical length, detection rate of cervical gland area, 

Bishop score, and PGE2 with Duration of labor 

 

Items Duration of labor  

r                             P 

Cervical length 

Cervical gland area 

Bishop score 

Serum PGE2 

0.047               <0.05 
0.58                < 0.01 
0.43                 < 0.01   
0.67                   < 0.05  
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Discussion 
The present study showed that 

transvaginal ultrasonographic 

measurem -ents, cervical length and 

detection of  

 

cervical gland area were comparable to 
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the Bishop score and serum PGE2 in 

assessing cervical ripeness for labor 

induction. There was positive 

correlation between TVU measurement 

of the cervix, Bishop score and serum 

PGE2 levels and duration of labor. Our 

results were in agreement with that of 

Khoury el al (1997) and Ware et al 

(2000). Khoury el al (1997) 

demonstrated that all women with 

cervical length <3.0 cm delivered 

vaginally and had a significantly shorter 

labor, in comparison with 73% of those 

with cervical length >3.0 cm.  

      In contrast, Paterson-Brown et al 

(1991) attempted to replace the 

traditional Bishop score for cervical 

assessment before labor induction with 

measurements obtained by transvaginal 

scan, cervical length. Unfortunately, 

most parameters showed no correlation 

with induction outcome. On the other 

hand, Gonen et al (1998) found that 

only the Bishop score and parity, not 

cervical length, significantly correlated 

with vaginal delivery and duration of 

labor. 

      Boozarjomehri et al (1994) found 

that the presence of cervical wedging on 

ultrasonography was a better predictor 

of duration of labor and found that 

cervical length correlated with duration 

of latent phase and not total duration. 

However, Munoz et al (1997) found that 

both cervical length and Bishop score 

showed a correlation with vaginal 

delivery, but only a cervical dilatation 

index (cervical length divided by 

anteroposterior diameter) was an 

independent predictor.  

      Sekiya et al (1998) studied the 

endocervical mucosa seen with 

transvaginal sonography. They 

hypothesized that this mucosa 

represented cervical glands, which  

disappear during the process of cervical 

ripening. They proposed that the 

detection rate of cervical gland area 

remained particularly constant until the 

31st week of pregnancy, but 

significantly decrease thereafter. They 

found a strong correlation between the 

presence of an endocervical  

mucosal layer and a traditional Bishop 

score.  

   In the present study, cervical length,  

detection rate of cervical gland area, 

parity and PGE2 levels were found 

independent predictors of the mode of 

delivery, whereas the Bishop score was 

not. We found that 3-cm cutoff point for 

cervical length was the best predictor of 

vagina delivery. These findings 

revealed the potential usefulness of the 

ultrasonographic technique in prediction 

of mode of delivery and duration of 

labor. 

       The use of delivery mode as an 

outcome variable obviously affects 

resulting conclusions because this 

parameter is influenced by a number of 

factors, such as birth weight, maternal 

stature, and indications for cesarean 

delivery. It is widely accepted that 

induction, particularly in the presence of 

an unripe cervix, increases the risk of 

cesarean delivery. The overall cesarean 

rate in our study appears high (3o%), 

particularly in light of the 53.3% rate 

among nulliparous women. That result 

was comparable to cesarean rate of 

Ware et al (2000) study.  In contrast, 

Xenakis el al (1997) reported that 34% 

of nulliparous women and 23% of 

multiparous women who had a Bishop 

score <3 and who underwent medically 

indicated induction had cesarean 

delivery; the overall cesarean rate was 

20%. In a study comparing hydroscopic 

dilators and prostaglandin E for 

induction of women with a Bishop 

score <9, Williams et al (1997) showed 

a 28% cesarean delivery rate. Although 

the range of Bishop scores in our 

patients and these studies were nearly 

similar, the induction agents were 
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different. However, most reports have 

not shown a difference in the rate of 

cesarean delivery with different agents. 

Moreover, the percentage of cesarean 

deliveries in this study is higher than 

that reported in previous studies using 

misoprostol (Sanchez – Ramos et al 

1997). There may be different 

characteristics of the patient population 

or institutional management protocols 

that should be considered between these 

studies and our study, and that may 

account for the higher number of 

cesarean deliveries, particularly of 

nulliparous women, after induction. For 

instance, the indications for cesarean 

delivery in those studies have not been 

evaluated. However, these observations 

suggest that transvaginal measurement 

of cervical length may be an even better 

predictor of successful induction and 

fewer cesarean deliveries. 

       Differences in the use of induction 

agents may have an impact on the 

induction-to-delivery interval but 

probably not on the rate of vaginal 

delivery. However, since the optimal 

dosage of PGE2 vary among the 

individual women, these is certainly 

associated with the frequency and value 

of repeated PGE2 applications 

(Mackenzie and  Burns 1997). Previous 

studies used the controlled - release 

PGE2 vaginal insert for labor induction, 

found that in normal vaginal pH, 

vaginal PGE2 would be predominantly 

ionized and less available for absorption 

into the maternal circulation. They 

suggested that the high PGE2 release 

rate would not equate to increased 

plasma concentrations of PGE2 or its 

metabolites (Rayburn 1997, and Blair et 

al 1998). Hence, our results showed 

significantly higher serum PGE2 

concentrations in women who had 

delivered vaginally than those who had 

delivery by cesarean section, inspite 

receiving nearly the same dosage. These 

women would therefore appear to be 

more responsive to PGE2 than those 

who had delivery by cesarean section. 

However, we could not use serum PGE2 

concentrations as a routine for 

prediction of successful labor induction, 

as the analyses of prostaglandin 

metabolites are problematic because 

these metabolites rapidly disappear 

from the circulation. Furthermore, 

previously marketed kits for PGE2 

analyses are no longer available, 

probably due to reproducibility and 

reliability problems as stated by Blair et 

al (1998). 

    Digital examination of the cervix is 

subjective and has considerable inter-

observer variability. Furthermore, only 

that portion of the cervix below the 

anterior vaginal wall is assessed  

(Phelps et al, 1995). Inspite, Bishop 

score is widely available and 

economical but has been poorly 

reproducible. Holcomb and Smeltzer 

(1991) reported that its sensitivity was 

low, and its positive predictive value 

was extremely low. 

   Some studies have suggested that 

interventions based on cervical scan 

may lead to improve outcomes. Ware et 

al (2000) found that cervical length was 

an independent predictor of mode of 

delivery, whereas the Bishop score was 

not. they suggested that if transvaginal 

ultrasonography did not lie as a  

superior method of assessing the cervix, 

there are other aspects of 

ultrasonography that may make this 

technique more useful than the Bishop 

score to the clinician: reproducibility, 

quantitation, and hard copy 

documentation. 

      Cervical ultrasound undoubtedly 

allows a far better assessment of the 

cervical ripening than clinical 

examination. Transvaginal approach 

yields clear and more detailed images 

due to both the close proximity of the 
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ultrasound probe to the cervix and the 

higher transducer frequencies used. 

Furthermore, Cervical ultrasonography 

had the best prediction for the mode of 

delivery than digital examination.  

      We concluded that transvaginal 

ultrasonographic cervical measurement 

is comparable to Bishop score and 

serum PGE2 in assessing cervical 

ripeness for labor induction. Cervical 

measerments, parity and serum PGE2 

were independent predictors of the 

mode of delivery. Whereas, the mode of 

delivery cold not be predicted in women 

with Bishop score < 4.  

     We suggested that cervical ultrasono 

-graphy is not well studied for use as a 

primary test of cervical ripening and 

both equipment and operator expertise 

is required. There may be other useful 

information, in addition to 

measurements of cervical length, which 

can be obtained from transvaginal 

ultrasound, detection of endocervical 

mucosal layer for assessment of cervical 

ripeness. Until then, the clinical utility 

of these tests remains unknown. 
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 الملخص العربي

استخدام الموجات فوق الصوتية عن طريق المهبل في تقييم عنق الرحم كمؤشر لنجاح   
التحريض علي الوالدة   

 محمود احمد منصور –نجالء حسين محمد   –ناهد حسين محمد
 

يتت  لدايتتيم ق تتر ملتتنزم    تتا ج ني  ملب يتتيا  ابتتج ضبتتنما ملدزتتنيد ق تت  ملتت     لدز " بيشتت  " يستتدم م يايتت   
فاتط يتا ق تر ملتنزم ييكتا % 55لكا  ظنم ألا زت مل  . مسدع م  ملنزم لالسدب بة ملدزنيد ق   مل     ملطبيعية

فزصه يهب ي   كذلك يمد ف هذم ملداييم يا طبي  ألمن لذلك مسده ف هذم ملبزث مسدم مم ملدص ين ب لي بت   فت ر 
م  ممدفتت ا بط  دتته لدايتتيم   تتر ق تتر ملتتنزم ملصتت دية قتتا طنيتتر مليهبتتج لايتت   طتت ج ا تت   ق تتر ملتتنزم   بتت   

 ايتتت    ستتتبه يتتت    "   بيشتت  "  مستتدع م ل لالستتتدب بة ل دزتتتنيد ق تت  ملتتت     ملطبيعيتتتة  يا ن تتة ذلتتتك بيايتتت   
ف  مل م ملد  دشين اي  دهت  يي ت  ضلت    تر ق تر ملتنزم   ذلتك ابتج ملبت ا فت  ملدزتنيد " 2ضي" ملبن سد بال  ييا 

 .ق   مل     
 :خطة البحث

 ك ا يا مل ن ني ض ه ا زي هتا ( 37بع  ضدي م مألسب ع ) سي   ز يج مكدي   ي   زي ها  85مشديج ملبزث ق   
 :يسب ع اسيا ضل  يبي قديا   45 ضبنما دزنيد ق   مل      يعظيها ييا ميد   ي   زي ها ألكثن يا 

 سي   ز يج أل ج ين  35: مليبي قة مأل ل  
 (زيج س بر 2-1)  ز يج زيج يدكنن سي  65: مليبي قة ملث  ية

 :يبنى لكج سي   مآلد 
ملدص ين ب لي ب   ف ر ملص دية قا طنير مليهبج لاي   ط ج ا    ق ر ملنزم   ب   ي  ممدفت ا  .1

 : داسيم ملز    زس   د ئبه ضل . بط  ده لداييم   ر ق ر ملنزم
ز    ط ج ا ت   ق تر منزت يها يطت ج يتا -س دييدن    3ز    ط ج ا    ق ر منز يها دس  ى م  ماج يا  -
 س دييدن 3
  ذلتك "  ضي ل  ذم"بطنياة " 2ضي" ممذ قي ة  م  فصج ملسينم لاي    سبه ي    ملبن سد بال  ييا  .2

  يمذ  قي ة  م يمني  لبعد  ملسي م  مآلد  ط ل  يت   . ابج ملب ا ف  ملدزنيد ق   مل    
 س ق      6ملدزنيد ق   مل     مكثن يا 

:    داستيم ملزت    زست   د ئبته ضلت " بيشت  " ملفزص مليهب   لداييم ق ر ملنزم  زس  يايت           .3
  4 ز    يمذا مكثن يا ياي    -ي  ماج           4ز    اييا   يمذا ياي     -

م  فتد  بيت  "  2بن ستدبال  ت  يتيا ضي " ملدزنيد ق   ملت     ب ستدم مم ضيت  مألاتنمص مليهب يتة  .4

ب ليز  ج مل ني ي  ي  م ث يا يع  زست  مزديت   " مأل كسيد سييا" س ئج مألي ي س    مسدم مممل
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 .كج ز لة
 يا ن ة  د ئر هذل ملفز ص  يا زيث ملي   يا ب ا ملدزنيد ق   مل     زد  زت  ث ملت      كتذلك طنياتة  

ي هذل م مدب نم  يس ق  ق   د ات  يت    مل      ضي       طبيعية قا طنير مليهبج م       بعي ية ايصنية  ي
 .  ب ح ملدزنيد ق   مل      

 :االستنتاج 

فتت  . لدايتتيم ق تتر ملتتنزم" بيشتت  " دا نبتت  ستتي م  مليبيتت قديا فتت  ملعيتتن  يتت   زي هتتا  كتتذلك  دتت ئر يايتت   
دت    تعا مكثتن يتا  ستبة  ملال%( 53)مليبي قة مأل ل   بت  يا  ستبة ملستي م  ملالدت    تعا بعي يتة ايصتنية 

ييت  فت   مليبي قتة ملث  يتة فت ا  ستبة ملستي م  ملالدت    تعا بعي يتة %( 47) ب     ملطبيعيتة قتا طنيتر مليهبتج 
 . هذل مل د ئر ذم    لة ضزص ئية%( 84) ماج يا  سبة ملسي م  ملالد    عا ب     ملطبيعية%( 16)ايصنية 

ملت     ملطبيعيتة فت  ملستي م  ملالدت  كت ا طت ج ا ت    ل زظ اصن ملي   يا ب ا ملدزنيد ق   مل     زد  زت  ث
  كتذلك ( ست قة    6 ,4) س دييدن ب لي بت   فت ر ملصت دية قتا طنيتر مليهبتج3ق ر ينز يها دس  ى م  ماج يا 

 كتذلك ملستي م  ملالدت  مندفعت   ستبة يت    ( ( ست قة 9, 4") بيشت  "  4ملسي م  ملالدت   يمتذا مكثتن يتا يايت   
 هتتذل مل دتت ئر ذم    لتتة ( ستت قة 6 ,5    -يتتج/ تتر 14  ,6) فتت  ملستتينم قتتا  يتتنها " 2ضي" يا ملبن ستتد بال  ي

 . ضزص ئية
كيتت  لتت زظ مندفتت ع  ستتبه مل  تت  بعي يتتة ايصتتنية فتت  ملستتي م  ملالدتت  كتت ا طتت ج ا تت   ق تتر ينزتت يها  مطتت ج يتتا 

الدتت  ا تت   ستتبة يتت     كتتذلك فتت  ملستتي م  مل%(  78) ستت دييدن ب لي بتت   فتت ر ملصتت دية قتتا طنيتتر مليهبتتج3
 . قا  ينها(يج/ ر 4,6) ف  ملسينم " 2ضي" ملبن سد بال  ييا 

  مندفتتت ع  ستتتبه ملتتت     ملطبيعيتتتة فتتت  ملستتتي م  ملالدتتت  كتتت ا طتتت ج ا تتت   ق تتتر ينزتتت يها دستتت  ى م  ماتتتج يتتتا 
"  4 فت  ملستي م  ملالدت  يمتذا مكثتن يتا يايت   %( 94,3)س دييدنب لي ب   ف ر ملص دية قتا طنيتر مليهبتج 3

لتم يست ق ق   د ات  طنياتة  4ماج يتا " بيش  " مي   ياي    .  هذل مل د ئر ذم    لة ضزص ئية %( 81") بيش  
 .مل     زيث دس  ى ق   ملسي م  ملالد    عا ب     طبيعية  ب لسي م  ملالد    عا بعي ية ايصنية

يم   ر ق ر ملتنزم  مستدع م ل ل ت       ابتج  يا ذلك ييكا مسدم مم ملي ب   ف ر ملص دية قا طنير مليهبج  لداي
ملدزتنيد ق تت  ملتت     ملطبيعيتة ا فهتتذم اتت  يست ق  ق تت  د اتت  يت      بتت ح ملدزتتنيد ق ت  ملتت       كتتذلك د اتت  

 .طنياة مل     مي   ما دك ا      طبيعية م  بعي ية ايصنية
 . 

 
 
 
 
 

 


